2020 Calendar

January 1: AYC Global Application Deadline
January 1: YMTE (The Commune-ity Meeting) Hotel Reservations and Event Registration Available
January 2-4: CMI Awakening (University of Illinois – Urbana Champaign, IL)
January 8-10: Mid-Winter Meetings for General Youth Committee (St. Louis, MO)
January 15: AYC North American Application Deadline
February: Recommended month for Youth Week
February 1: Sheaves for Christ Scholarship Application Deadline
February 1: Sheaves for Christ Next Steps Scholarship Application Deadline
February 18: SFC Scholarship Grading Committee
March 12-14: Southeast BQE (Anderson, SC – Sanctuary of Praise)
March 19-21: Western BQE (Sacramento, CA – Calvary Evangelism Center)
March 26-28: South Central BQE (Austin, TX – New Life UPC)
April 2-4: Northeast BQE (Manchester, CT – Faith Tabernacle)
April 15: Sheaves for Christ Kick-off
April 16-18: North Central BQE (Bloomington, IL – Apostolic Pentecostal Church)
May 21-28: AYC North American
May 25-June 4: AYC Global
June 1-11: AYC Global
June 1-11: AYC Global
June 4-11: AYC North American
June 15-25: AYC Global
June 18-25: AYC North American
June 29-July 9: AYC Global
June 29-July 9: AYC Global
July 6-16: AYC Global
July 16-23: AYC North American
July 13-23: AYC Global
July 20-30: AYC Global
July 23-30: AYC North American
July 27-August 6: AYC Global
July 24-28: Intermediate & Experienced Division NABQT (St. Charles, MO)
August 6-7: Youth Ministry Training Event (Hazelwood, MO – The Sanctuary)
August 10-20: AYC Global
August 17-27: AYC Global
August 23: SFC Offering
September 15: SFC Call-in
September 22: GC General Youth Committee Meeting (St. Louis, MO)
September 22-25: General Conference (St. Louis, MO)
September 25: Youth Day at General Conference (St. Louis, MO)
October 1: AYC Online Applications Available
October 1: CMI Awakening Registration Available
October 8-10: North American Hyphen Event (Dallas, TX/Indianapolis, IN/St. Louis, MO)
October 26-27: Ministry Director’s Roundtable (St. Louis, MO)
November 7-9: SFC Real McCoy Weekend (St. Louis, MO)
November 17-19: Planning Committee Meetings (St. Louis, MO)